
CITY BULLETIN.

TILE .FIRE ATPATTI ItsON'A BONDSD WARE-
j.ttoystt--Thereport or Fire Marshal Blackburn in rofer-

, tO;the causch of the fire ,at Fattersoti'a Bonded
Warelioust,on'the 4thofAugust last, has beeneubmit-

to Mayor:Fox, A large number of .witnesses were
< 4xittaleeIt there being thirteen hearings::' The.,evidence

:Artta PhOuographically,ret•orted'by Mr. Samuel B. 001-
lltle,. and has Ih,egjiiiiied in pamphlet form. Theeon;

luabuitirriveihit.Wthe Fire Marshal ht thus Stated:
'y:, the examining and carefullyanalyzing
';:::41te affidavits ofall the witnesses, and reconciling any

confliction in their statementa—thus winnow-
lng the wheat of the testimony from the chatf—and fully

:.'Ponsidering the whole case, Inmforced to thefollowing
conclusion : • - •First—That therewas no fire or explosion previous to
the fall of the .Lombard' street wall of Sectionli, and
that no gas escape had anything whatever to do with
that incident, .

Second—That this casualty was owing to the giving
.--way of, the floor of oneor the upper ntories,ln cense-

- tkitence of the concentration of too much weightupon a '
weak point. The rent fl oor, in its 'crashing, crushing
descent, carried with it the floors underneath it, disrupt-
-Maimg apushing out the wall, and causing aconfused

wreckof everything from the top to thebottom of the
•olvaxehouse. The whisky nearest to the wall shot out

o• with it, but 'the,great bulk of thebarrels rolled to the
'togetherf • the wrecked structure, and' ware puibled

and . caught and held fast m the
" inverted roof" described by Professor Dickeson„,

witness who appears .• to ' have • been
cooler and more observant than any of the others who
cast a glance into the riven storehouse anti momentarily

' viewed the large chaotic nearof shivered planks, spun-
tared' Joists: fractured girders, ov erthrown' columns,
shattered liquor barrels, and ruined machinery and ap-
paratus. And the concentrated pressure of the super-
'incumbent mass, and its surgir downward progress
impinged on the girders and rill re in the centre of the
building, with the driving fore of a pile-engine, anti
this sudden and !powerful impactor blow sent the base
columns into the foundations with the momentum of .1

cannon bail,
hoe- opinion that the falling ofthe

%.,: 1 -115 T
fire.

This opinion, based, as in my judgment it is, upon
evidence at once impartial and indisputable, is honestly
and conseleiftitMsly expressed. If future development*
ishould prove it to be fallacious, no onowill more readily
eta cheerfullyacknowledge the error than myself.

Inconcluding the interesting report, Mr. Blackburn
:1 makes thefollowing importantstatements: •

Your Honorwas present in the discharge of year of-.
• ficial duties as Chief Magistrate of the city,and watched,
• attentively the desolating advance of this. awful and dis-

estrous conflagration, which, in a few hours, laid in
• waste half a million worth of valuable real estate, ancl
consumed. with scarcely ayestige remaining, merchan-
dise to the amount Of two millions and a halfmore. Yon
observed the consternation it exalted, saw how the
adjoining buildings were jeopardized, and witnessed the'
extraordinarily wonderful escape of the contiguous pro-
perties. ' Sci,Voluminous and hot and blasting were the
tames,that they must have dartedacross the streets,and,
peradventure, encircled entire block of dwellings and
inarni•• of traffic, in their serpent-like embrace, only for
the tightly-closed and strongly-fastened iron doors and

,; window-shutters of the, warehouses, by the advantage
of which; each storebecame a capacious funnel to con-,
Yey the roaring blaze high up into the air; and thus it;
was compelled to expend its fury far above the house-,
tops. If, even as it was, instead of the deluging thuu-der-shower that came on at a late hour of the night..
while the conflagration was still raging, and which
seemed providentially sent to help to squelchthe flames,.
there had sprung up a furious gale of, wind, theconse,
4/ponces might have been dreadful.

I apprehend that your Honor.must have been fully
t convinced by. the scenes of that eventful•night of the

danger of storingwhisky in large bulks, in the compactly
built and densely populated parts of the city, particu•
larly in extensive ranges of tall. storehouses; and I.

• wouldrespectfully oiler for the consideration of yourself
and the members of the municipaland State Legislatures

."-the suggestion whether there should not be some legal
enactment regulating the storage ofall kinds ofspirituous

--liquorsin Philadelphia. I have witnessed all the great
;,..conflagrationswhich have taken platein our city for

the last' quarter of a century, ausl, excepting petroleum,
I have neverseen anything • burn that. madea more
threatening and dangerous fire than whisky in pro-
digious qunutities. A collection on the floors of a single
block (.4 roomy six-storied warehouses of nearly 25,000
barrels—equal to 1,000,000 gallons—of whisky was a

• frightful amount of inflammable material to place almost
at the very doors of tenements containing men, women
and children.

Another important lesson taught by this conflagration,
and which should "challenge the particular attention of

erchantsand_underwriters=for_they_are_b_oth alike
directly interested—is the impolicy and folly ofacetone,-
toting unlimited collections of valuable merchandise;
especially articles of a combustible nature, upon the

- floors of lofty and expanded warehouses, built in con•
. neeted rows. Fire originating' from any cause "whatever,
in oneof the stores of Such blocks, is apt to involve the
whole row, for so annihilating, is the raging heat engen-
dered by •the burniog of the • piles of destructible
goods, that • the stoutestand most com-'
pact masonry iapowerless to withstand, its exfoliating.;
calcivating, clisintegratiog and expanding effects. 'rho;
incombustible • components of the structure are fairly
fused and the timbers consitmed like reeds. The fire
extinguishing element fails to conquer the foe it com-
bats, Every drop ofwaterthrown upon the incandescent
Wens of blazing ruins, though poured in flooding
stream by scores of steam-enginea, is instantly decom-
posed and converted into its original elements.of oxygen
and hydrogen, the former gas feeding the tire, and the
latter swelling the volume of the flame and increasing its
calorific power. Such tires cannot he subdued until
their strength is exhausted by the consumption of the
materials on which they prey. •. • • '

Our large warehousing establishments Ought tobe lo-
cated away from the crowded thoroughfaresof tradeand
habitation. ,Caution, safety and wise economy all de
nand this. They ehould hereafter seek locations on the
borders of the Delaware, below the Navy Yard. Happily

. for Our metropolis, she hoe everything in her extended
southern river frontage to invite them. That vast tract
ofland; commencing at the foot Of 'Reed street, and

.sweeping along one of the broadest and noblest streams
in the world, the distance of miles, all the

• way down to League Island, offers sites emi-
nently adapted for this class of , stores. Hero
are facilities for the finest wharveti, with water- deep
enough, at all seasonsof the year, to float vessels of the
heaviest tonnage, and in close proximity to the docks
could be erected suitable warehouses: These buildings
should be strong and ofample dimensions, but not over
two or three stories high._and completely isolated front
each other, with such distance.preserved between them,
that. in case of fire in one, the others would not be en-
dangered. This locality invites commercial enterprise.
It is the natural depot:lmi outlet for theproducts of the
ci
gre

ic
at 'R

Wailr est, and is the real eastern terminus of the Pa•
foad.
()ITT MORTALITY.—The number of inter-

ments in the city for theweek ending at noon to-day was
16, against 247 the same time last year. Of the whole

"lumber 109were adults and '137 children-75 being under
one year ofage ; 135 were males ; 111 females ; 85 boys
and 52 girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward was:
First 17 i Sixteenth , 6
Second 15:Seventeenth 9
Third I 101Eighteenth 7
7Fourth.-1 2!Nineteenth 18
-Fifth. 1 . 91Twentleth 14
':bixtb7;Twenty-tirst ' • 2

:

. Seventh7,Twenty-seeond . 6
Eighth . 8:Twenty-third . ........... ........ 8

'_,Eihth. >lTwenty-fourth 11
-Tenth. siTwenty-fifth 3
Eleventh 10ITwenty-sixth 16

• Twelfth 7 Twenty-seventh 10
`Thirteenth 5 Twenty-eighth 4
Fourteenth 2 Unknown 5
Fifteenth l2

The principal causes of death were : Apoplexy, 5 ; con-
gestion of the hfaincr ; cholera infinitum, H ; consnmp
Hon, 27 ; convulsions, 20; dropsy, b; disease of the
'wart, 7 ; debility, 13 ; scarlet fever, 11 ;.typhoid fever, 8 ;
inflammation of the lungs, 6 ;maraamus, 12 ; old age,s ;

tend palsy, 2. .

SINKING OF A STEAMBOAT.—The splendid
fiteamer SanmelDI,. Felton left Wilmington at 7 o'clock
this morningon one of herdaily trips. She had about
two hundred Passengers and some freight. At the time
there was a dense fog on the river. About eight o'clock,
and when about two miles below IllarcUs
Hoek, the boat struck upon a rock. A large
Bole was knocker' the hull under the- aft cabin
and the water pouredin rapidly. The passengers were
thrown into great consternation, but as the boat was

• pretty close to shore, their fears wore soon allayed.
The boat sunk upon the rock upon which
else struck. The water filled the hold,but did not get
upon deck. The steamer Eliza Hancock, which also
plies between here and Wilmington,ran up alongside of
the Felton. The paSsengers on the latter were then
transferred to the Hancock and brought to the city,
Noperson was injured by the disaster. The freight on
the sunken boat will be injured by water. The boat is
not Much damaged. Preparations have already been
made toraise her, and it is expected that within a week
she willbe able to resume her trips. *

ALLEGED PERJURY.--ChatlCO Yeager and
Thomas Mitchell were arrested last night upon a war-
zest issued by Alderman Collinson the oaths of Thomas
'Lynch and Mr. Reynolds. The charge against them is
perjury. It is alleged thattlie defendante appeared be-
fore the Canvassers of the Second Division of .the First
Ward and sworethat complainants had false naturali--
intimpapers, and thereupon the names of complain-
ants were stricken Off of the assessment list. After the
hearing before Alderman Collins, the accused were each
held In 82,000 bail to answerat court.

ADMITTED TO BAIL.—John Diehl, charged
ith having shot his wifeat their residence, on Poplar

street; above Ninth, sel'eral- weeks ago, had another
bearing beforeAid. Kerr this morning: It was testified
that Dlns. Diehl is rapidly recovering and is now out of
danger,' The magistrate then decided to admit the
licensed tobail in the sum of $B,OOO.

• A 'DESERTED Clig.D.—A little girl, who
gave her name as Jane Davis, Is at the SeventeenthDih-
filet Police Station. She was found in• the market
"house on Eleventh street, below Shlppen,' yesterday
;afternoon. Shestates that her mother bid her good-by,
thenleft her and got into a car. •

STORE Rommity.--Vranois's jewelry.store,
023 Ridge avenue, was entered by boring a panel

vut or theback door, during the temporaryabsence of
the 'proprietor yesterday afternoon,and was robbed of
four watches, ten chains and several breastpins and
joacelets.

CAUGHT IN alit AcT.7Eclward Johitson
svasanist&l whilo in the act of robbing the money-
&Mgr of the confectionery store of Matthew Patton,

South Tenth street... tie will have a hear'ng at
ti:e.Central Station elle afternoon. •

reoulimario.—A female inthht, about of

/unto old, was found In a wagoa on Forty-fifth etre •
U••l4a Lauengtor avenue, about Italf•pld one t

Qcrintt. The iduudliug ft to token tv the d,hu•,lavte,

"Ish, while painting
on the factory, Ridge aVOlttle, below Jefferson street,
this morningJell from thethird story to therpaveinent,
breaking severalribkand causing acotnpoundTracture of
pie back. Howas raiao4eit in a carriageto hie imiidenee,
No 7125 Ogden atroet; in a criticalcondition.

THE MISEIAL.—ThOse of our readers. who
rare lovers ofthe curious and beautiful should not fail to

atm the Missal, orCatholic Mass Book, on oxhibition in
the window. ofMr. J. T. Gallagher's Jewelry Store, on
Chestnutstreet, now, being voted for at the fair held at
Concert Hall for the Church of ' St. Charles Borromeo.
Every page iailluminated and is printed in
from two to live different colors, and it ispronounced by
competent judgesthe handsomest work of the kind in
theUnited States. 'lt was imported from Vienna at a
cost of about $lOO in gold, and, apart from its intrinsic
value, is tho, object of Much competition amongst the
various Catholic ChurchePs as to which shall possess it,
onoalone having already deposited .5100 in votes. '

GRAND JUBILEE.-The Third Annual
lee of . the Methodist Episcopal Sabbath SoltoOls-wBI
take place at the Academy of Music,Thursday evening,
Oct. 28. It is expected 1,000 children will participate,and
also Germania Orchestra. Ir. C. Bakes, Chairmanof the
Committee,this morning received a. letter from 'prod,
dent Grant, assuring the Conunitteo of his intention to.
be present on' the occasion. The entire proceeds will be
tleyoted in aid of theRome of the Aged and Infirm weat-
hers of the 'Methodist Episcopal Church. •

A FAIR in aid of the Pennsylvania, Indns-
trial Home for Blind Women will open on Monday ovon-
ing, and continuo all the week, at the Philadelphia City
Institute, corner of Eighteenth and .Chestnutstreets.
This excellent charity deserves the most liberal encour-
agement, and it is in need of funds for its important

MR. WANAMARER'S CReStRIO Street House
is open on Saturdayevening until ten o'clock. Any article
ofclothing or furnishing goods that nny gentleman maY
need for to-morrowmay he found there; and whatever
is found there is sure to hoof the very finest quality and
style.

THE NEW SAVING FUND.—The handsome
new building of the Philadelphia Saving Fund Society
at the cornerofWalnut street and' Washington Square,
it is announced by advertisententrwill be, opened for the
transaction ofbusiness on Monday next. ' •

TRENWITH'S NEW STORE, 614 Chestnut
street, is now in the full tide of its success. Persons
about leaving thecity can procure a full supply of light
literature, as well as toilet and fancy articles of every
description. All the latest, publications constantly on
band. • .

SEE advertisernatit of ,a first-class re4dence
to rent in Walnut street, opposite Rittenhouse Snhate.

"BEAUTIFUL Sit.OWi" an excellent poem, is
in this week's Pathfinjer. Price three cents.

' ALL EPICURES should test the delimits
flavor of Burnett's flavoring Extracts, which
may befound in allour principal grocery and
drug stores.

FIRE-PROOF SAFES,

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of tarlo, Art Gallery,

PHILADELPHIA, September 1,1569
Dieaei•s_FAßß 10101 G k CO.

629 CHESTNUT Street
GENTLEMEN : ,We have just examined, with the very
eatest satisfaction; our safe, purchased of you some

years ago, and which passed through our destructive
fire of last night.

We find the contents, without exception, entirely nn-'
harmed, merely slightly damp, and we feel now in a con-
dition to commence our business again, having every'
Robb perfectly safe.

We shall in a fMv days reniii*a Mixer one, and wilt
call upon you.

VeryRespectfully,
JAMES EARLE & SONS

PHILADELPHIA, August 07, 1869.
M assns. FARREL, HERAINO d: CO.

GENTLEMEN: In the year 1856I unfortunately was in
-business in the Artisan Building, which was destroyed
by fire on the 10th of April. I had then in use what I
supposed was a Fire-proof Safe, but upon opening it I'
found everything wasdeetroyed,and fire burning therein.

You will rOcollect, gentlemen, there was several of
your safes in that fire, also several in the fire at Sixth'
and Commercestreets, the next May-, five Areeks after-
wards, all of which upon being opened proved they,
were lire-proof Indeed, for I witnessed_ the opening of
the most ofthem, and in every case thewere were
preserved, while safes ofother makers were phi-tinily or
entirelydestroyed. 1 at once concluded to have some-
-thing thnt I could depend upon, and purchased ono of
your safes. •

The safe I pitrchased of yon at that time was subjected
to a white heat (which was witnegsed by several gentle-
men that reside in the neighborhood)at the destruction
ofmy Marble Paper factory, 921 Wallace street, on the
afternoon and evening of the 24th inst. After digging
the safe from the ruins, and opening it this morning, I
was much pleased to find everything, consisting of
books, papers, money and silverware, all right. I shall
want another of your safes as soon as I can got a place
to continue my b Illness in. I could not rest contented
with any other a ---c —iof safes.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
----"' Marble Paper Manufacturer.

HERRING' ATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, corn•
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, \ urnish a resistantf ii\against boring and cutting tools to a extant heretofore
unknown. -

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman,• No. 251

Broadway, corner Hurray St., N. Y.
lierking & Co., Chicago.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

=ES
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

AMERICAN,SWISS AND ENGLISH

WATCHES
•

AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,
Spectai Agents inPhiladelphiafor

AMERICAN WATCHES,

7 w
Made by B. Howard & Co., Boston.

T T~VAN'r;

Ay.%ANTED.—BOARD IN A RESPECTA
Llo familyfamilyfor two' weeks. Will Toy $35 to $

Ad reNeD. ItuLLETIN Office: It'

WAN GAGE$20,000aan eleaTnPBtyOr Nesid3enicOell,worth
000. A first class investment. Also, some smaller sums
wanted. At,.ly to E. It. 3 ONES, 707 Walnut Bt. 0c93t,"

4,41, MONEY ,--TO. ANY ,AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHYNG, &0., at.111NES& 450.'8

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN omen,
Corner of 'Belowthird andbard.Gaskill streets',

L •
N .13 .--DIAMONDS,WATOHES, JEWELRY,GUNS.&v., . .

YOR BALE AT
lIEINIABRABLY LOW PRIOES

• my24tiro§ •

;JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000cases of Champagne, emarkling. Catawba and Cali-fornia Wince, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica And SantaOruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesaleand Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,
Below. Third and Walnut streetsv and above Dock

street - de7-tf
_

PHLLADELPRIA.SURGEONS'
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, -14 I.I,NINTH

' street, above Market. B. C. EIIHRETT'S
Truss mdtively cures Ruptures. Cheap Trusses,Elastic Delta, Stoekinge, Supportere Shoulder Braces,Crutches, Suepeneorlca,Nle Bandage's . Ladies attended
10 by blre.

0c9,1

oc9-16 23

Fll HS.

SABLE FURS
RUSSIAN AND HUDSON'S BAY.

The Subscriber haying made.the ahove Articles a
SPECIALTY in his business,has prospered a large assort-
ment in different stylesat hie Store, ' -

No. 189 North Third Street,' Phliada..
:Established44 years ago.

J MES
0c.2 a to

CARPETINGS; &C.

NE w CARPETIB-Gs
MeCALLUM, CREASE;'`& SLOINI

No. 509 CHESTNUTSTREET.
rnportors and Retailers of '

•

CA 171, 1P rr I INT Vir
Of ovary description.

PALL IMPORTATIONS.
NEW DESIGNS IN MOM U.hyTE.

• CROSSLEY'S VELVETS, 6-4 WIDE.
In originaland exclusive patterns.

.1,000 Pieces Brussels,
Of the best English manufacture, of new and novel

styles, many of them designed expressly for ns.

1,000 Pieces Crossley Tapestries
All the newestetyles.

.ENGLISHAND AMERICAN OiL CLOTHS.

MCCALLUM, CREASE &. SLOAN'S
Carpeting andOil Cloth.Warehouse,

NO. 509 chestnut

~Opposite Independence Ball
se7 tu th s gm rp§

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS, •

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, &c.
14REE104:3531 Sr,

910 ARCH •STREET.son 3mrp§

MARBLE WORKS.

ADAM STEINMETZ,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS.

1029 RIDGE AVENGE.
, Philadelphia,

Has on hand a
LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF
ISIARI3LE

MANTELS
'GRAVE

&TONES
fersone from the Conntry

world do well to
CALL 'AND EXAMINE

BEFOIIE
PURCHASINGE:e9 th 6 to 3m TO . ELSEWHERE

REAL ESTATE SALES.
fn PUBLIC SALE.-THOMAS& SONS,

Auctioneers.--Very valuable business stand ; two-
story brick livery stable. N05..1123and 1127Cherry street,
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets ;.36 MetMout, 125
feet deep to Marlt's lone ; two frunts. On Tuesday, Oct.
19th, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that valuable and
desirable two-story press-brick front stable and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Cherry street, be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets, Nos. 1125 and 1127
the lot containing In front on (Merry street 3i feet, anti
extending in depth 129 feet 'to Mark's lane-2 fronts. It
is a well-established business stand., and substantially
built ; has accommodation for about, 45 horses and about
75 carriages :'has a superior elevator to carriage room,
office, with marble-top washstand, private closets,
&c:; drainage into sewer, &c.; built by the present
owner and occupants who sells on account of leaving
'he city. •

Terms—,sl2,9oo may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession.
May be examined.

111. TROIA S ,Cc, SONS, Auctioneers.
139and 141 5. Fourthstreet.

inREAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—Handsome Modern Three-story Brick Resi-

dence, with side yard, No. 2113 Spring Gardenstreet, be-
tween Monty-first and Twenty-second streets. feet
trout. On Tuesday, October 19, 18d9. at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that handsome modern three-story brick messuage,
with three-story back buildings and lot of ground, situ-
ate on the north side of Spring Garden street, west of
Twenty-first stiwet, No. 2113; the lot containing in front
on SpringGarden street, 22 feet 3 inches! and extending
in depth 95 feet to an 8 feet wide alley, with the common
use and privilege thereof. It has parlor. dining-room
and verandah on second floor, and 4 chambers on the
third floor. Thehouse is in good order, and has all the
modern conveniences, handsomely painted and papered
thrbughout „gas, hot and cold water, water clinet, fur-
nace 2 cooking ranges. ui 'demi ound drainage, ,kc, •

1W- Clear of all incumbrauce. .
•

Terms-84,800mayremain on mortgage.
Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,
oc9 14 16 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

o`‘A , REAL ESTATE.—TH.O.MAS & SONS'
9= Salo —Valuable Business Stand. Five-story Brick
Store, No.225 SouthSecond Street, between Walnut and
Spruce Streets, with five-story,Brick Building and three-
story Brick Saw Mill in the rear, No-142 Dock St, On
TuetablytOctober 26th, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at piailia sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, silt
those valuable buildingsand the lot of ground thereinto
belonging, situate on the east side of Second street, be-
tween Walnut and Spruce streets, No. 225 ; containing
in front on Second street 30 feet, and extending in depth
en the north line 144 feet 9 inches, and on the south lino
149 feet 9 inches to Dock street. The improvements are
a five-storybrick sew mill frontingon Dock street. They
are well built, have tin roofs, &c. Situate in a very de-
sirable business neighborhood.

KO- Clear of all incumbrance.
•Terms—s9,ooomavremain on mortgage.

DI. 'THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers;139and 141 South Fourth St.
fr) REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'

Three-titory Brick Dwelling, No.
1151 Comaestreet, north of Berke street. Twenty-eighth
Ward. On Tuesday, October 26, 1809, at 12 o'clock,noon,
will be sold at •puiblie sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that three story brick niessuage, two-
story back building and lot ofground, situate on the
east side of Cemac street. north of Berke street, in the
Twenty-eighth (formerly Twenty-first) Ward, No. 1951;
containing in front on Comae street 16 feet, and extend-
ing in depth 70 feet, to a 3 feet wide alley, leading north-
ward into Norris street; has the modernconveniences,
gas path, hot and cold water, heater, &c.

,iIW-• Cleorof all incumbranee.
Terms-82,000may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession.
Keys at the grocery store, corner of Norris and Comae

streets.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

oc9 10 23 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

fIS-PUBLIC SALE.THOMAS •&
Auctioneers. Very valuable business stand. Two-

story Brick Stable, Nos. 1125 and 1127 Cherry street, be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets, 36 feet front, 129
feet deep to klark's Lane,. two fronts. On Tuesday,
October 19th, 1869, at 12 o clock noon, will be sold at
public sale at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that val-
uable and desirable two-story press-brick front stable
and lot of ground, situate on the north side of Cherry
street, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets, Nos 1125
and 1127 ; the lotcuntainingin front onCherry street 36
:feet, and extending in denth-r.a feet to Mark's lane:.—two
fronts. It isa well established business stand, and sub-
stantially built ; him accommodation. for about 45horses
and about 75 carriages.; has a superior elevator to car-
riage room, office, with marble top washstandgas,
private closets, &c., drainage into sewer,. &c. ; built by
the present owner and occupant, who Belle' on account
of leaving the city..

T0rm5.,.."12,000 may remain on mortgage.
. .. ~,,

Immediate pouseesion, j . .
litay be examined.

M. T.IIO3IAS & SONS, Auctioneerx,
oc9-14.16 ' 139 and 141 South Fourth street-

L ' ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
biale.—Business, Stand.—'Two story Brick Tavern

and Dwelling, southwest corner of Thirty-firstand Mar-
ket streets, opposite the New York and Pennsylvania
Railroad Depots.—On Tuesday, October 19th, 1869 at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that two-story brick messnage
and lot ofground,situate at the southwest corner of
Twenty-first and Market streets, directly opposite
the New York andPennsylvania Railroad Depots ; con-
taining in front on Market Street 15 feet, and extending
in depth 96 feet, more or lees, to a 4 feet wide alley. It
is occupied as a tavern and dwelling, and is an excellent
business stand. This property is a very desirable busi-
ness stand, being directly opposite the New York and

• Pennsylvania Railroad . Depots; en old established
tavern.

Immediate possession. *!3,600 mayremain,on, mort-
gage. •• • !if. THOMAS & SONS Auctioneers.

131 mid 11l Mouth Fourth
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REAL ESTATE SALES.
AbSIA.i.NIIES' SAI4E-ESTATE OF'

ClaytonT. Platt. ,---Thoinas &Bens, Auctioneers.—'Threedesirable tracts, of land. Chestnut 'Hill; ',lllontgo-
=cry county -, Pa: On Tuesday, Octoberl9, 1369; at 12
o'clock, noon, will be mold at public sale, at the 'Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described tracts of
land, viz.: N0..1.A.11, that tract, often&situatein Spring=
field township.Montgomery county, Pa., marked onthe
Van ofthe Platt estate N0.15. Botulded and described
as follows: beginning atA point in the middle of theWilton , Grove road, at the dish/neeof600 feet northead-
'warily: from the' northeasterly side •of Montgomery;avenue; thence north 42 deg. 15 min.. east along the
middle ofsaid road 314 feet Tinches. more or less„ to a
point at the intersectionof the middle of said Willow
Grove roadand a 40feet wide road 'called Flourtownroad:

;thence south 47 deg.50 Min., E. 333 feet 411 i inches, more
.orless, to another point in the middle of said road ~•

thence south 02 degeaststill along the middle of said
road and along the, line oflots marked Nos. /3 01.1d19 on
said plan •••• feet inches.. more- or.. less to another
point in the Middle ofsaid FlOurtown road '; thence still
along the middle of said road— feet to a point at the in-
tersection of the Middle of said road with a certain 40
feet wide road, parallel with andat the distance of about
789foot 9tactics stoltheastwarilly from the Wilton' Orate.
road ; thencealong the middle of said 40 feet wide, road
south 42 deg.. 21 min.. west 458 feet 9.3-2 inches, more or
Jess. toA pointstill In the middle of said last-mentioned
road, and thence north 47 deg. 39 min.'wed 01134 the'
line of ,i,and marked on said plan No. 14, 769 feet 9 inches,
more or less, to the place of beginniag ; containing'6acres, 2roods, 18 3-100 perches, ,lucluding one-half of
each ofthe roads bounding thereon,

No. that tract 01' land, situate in the county
aforesaid, uairked on the plan alley Platt Edge N0..17.
Bounded and described as Beginning at a point
at the intersection of the middle of the Flourtewn road
and a 40-feet wide road, parallel with and at the distance
of about 789feet 9 inches southeastwardly from the mid-
dle of the Willow Grove road • thence W. 42 de& 21 min.,
E. 122feet 2?&lnelles, more or less, to a point;a II in the
middle of said 40-feet wide road ; thence 8.83 deg. 16
min., E. along the middle of saki road and along the
line of lot No. 18 on bald plan603 feet. 8 inches, more
or less, to another point atilt in the middle of said
road ; thence S. 77 leg. 31 min., W. still along
the' middle of said road, andpartly along lots Nos, 18
and 22 on said plan, 204 feet 4 inches, more or

ton point still in the mit die of Said_reatt._thenss_

5. 47 deg. 45 E. still along the middle of.said road,
and along lot N. 23017 feet 7 inches, more or less ;
thence N. 42 deg. 15 min.,E. along land of Arm-
strong 638 feet 11 inches, more or less, to n point in the
middle of the Flondown road, and thence N. 47 deg. 45
win., W. along the middle of the Flourtownroad 1,219
feet 11 inches, moreor less, to the place of beginning ;
containing 9 acres, 1 rood, 1 96-100 perches, including
portions ofroads as shown on said Platt estate plan.

tda' The two above described lots are all leased with a
provision in the lease that possession will be given at
any time, on twenty days' notice to lessee.

No, 3.—A1l that lot of land, situate in Alio county
aforesaid, marked on the plan of the Platt estate No. 25.
Bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a
pointat the intersection of the middle of rho Meltdown
road and a point in a new road, 40 Mot wide ; thence S.;
53 deg'. 35 min.,W. along a line 10 feet N.W. of south-
easterly side thereof, and along the line of Armatrong's
laud 790 feet A inches. more or lesto•to 'a point ; thence
S. 47 deg

O
, 3 min., E. 451 feet 6 Inches, more or less, to

point, a corner of this and land of H. C. Lea ; thence N.a 3 deg. 35 min.,W. along said Lea's land 871 ft it 7 inches,
mere or Jess, to a point in the middle of said Flourtown
road, and thence N.38 deg., W. along the middle thereof
144 feet. more or less, to the place of beginning ; con-
ta ining'B acres, 1 rood, 26192-1000 perches. (This includes
one-halfone-halfof the Flourtown road, and 10feet ofroad along
'the northwest side.) ,. .

The above lot is solitsubject to a lease expiring October
, 1863.
The Assignees give notice that ,purchasers must bear

he expensesiof feneifig.
Plans can be had at the office of Eitivard Shippen

tel William B. Robins- Assignees. southeast corner of
isth Mid Walnut streelp, and at the Auction Rooms.

N. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,'
oc9.11&16 Mauna 141 South Fourth street.

PU BL C SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneers.—Valuable Mill with Machinery,

Engine, Tools. Sc., S. E. corner of Elm and Point sts.,
Clllll6ll. New .Jersey.—On Tuesday, October 2dth, 1819,
at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public 'sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground and the
improvements thereon erected, beginning on the east
side of Point street...at the distance at eX) feet southward
flew the S. B. corner of Elm and Point streets ;• thence
eastward parallel with Elm street 32 feet, more or less, to
a corner, the same being at equal distances front the west
side ofFront street and east side of Point sttect ; thence
southward in a straight lino ut equal distance from the
west side of Front street and east sale of Point street 40
feet to a corner ; thence westwardly parallel With Elm
street and the first line 81 feet 6 inches, incite or less, to
the east side of Point street ; Motive_ northivardly along
the east line of Point street to the place of beginning;
~lita-ining tawn--144.1:4.:_;.ai=itupeeee",mots :,se-x foes

tnry and shop. fools-, fixtures, machinery and haute-
-111,108 therein contained, : Boller, engine, planer,
moulding maChine, four circular .saws, and all other
machinery and fixtures. hn and about the factory.and
building,. Used for manufacture of sash. doors, blinds,
and wood work genetally.

Terms—e2.ooo may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession.
Keys and other information maybe had at the S.E. cur.

Tenth anal Vine streets. Maeda.
M. THOMAS .1‘ SONS, Auctioneers, •

139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

er-vd" REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
gaiksale.—Modern three-story brick residence, No:-,1327

nompson street, east of Drool street. On Tuesday,
October 19, 1569, at 12 o'clock, noon, will. be sold, at
public sale, at the Philadelphia I.l:c.chatige all that
modern three-story brick messuage, with dives-story
back building and lot of ground, situate ma the north
side of Thompson street, 61 feet 9 inches east of Ontario
sit set, No. 1327; containing in front on Thompsonstre,
17 fen 3 inches, and extending in depth St feet. Subject'
to the restriction that. no court houses, carpenter or
slaughter house —of buildings for ofrensh 4wcupaqou
shall over be erected on said lot.. The house is well
built and has the modern conveniences; parlor, dining-
room and kitchen on thecfirst floor; 2 chambers, sitting-
room, batli,room and pantry on the coconut floor; 4
rooms on the third bloom; has gas, hot and cold water,
Water closet, cooking range,&e.

Tel-ins-5'4,10Umay remain on mortgage.
lnunediate possession. May be examined any day pre-

vious to sale.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

oc9 14 16 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
VI REAL ESTATE.—TOMAS SC SONS'

Bale.—On Tuesday, October 191h,PO, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchang,e,dhe following described properties, viz.: No.
I.—Very valuable business locution. Three-story Bricks13ifirdJug, No. 295 South Third street, corner of Eveliva
street, all that valuable three-story brick tnessusge and
lot of ground, situate at. the N. E;corner of Thirdand
Evelina streets; containing in front on Third street 20
feet, and extending in depth lee feet including a 3 feet
wide alley. It is valuable for a business stand.-

lieir Clear of all incumbranre.
Terms—Two-thirds may remain on mortgage.

o No. 2.—Three-story brick building, adjoining the
above.' MI that three-story brick messnage,with t hree-
story back buildings and lot of ground, adjoining the
above on the north. 20 feet front, 100 feet deep, including
said alley. It Is valuable for a store or offices.

trir Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—Two-thirds may remain on mortgage.

Immediate possession. Keys at No. ZlB l'ino street.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 south Fourth street.oc9 14 16
PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS

& SOlll4, Auctioneers.—Business Location, three-
story brick dwelling, No. 611 Locust street. On Tues•
day, October 2601,1869, at 12 o'clock,-noon, will bo sold
at public sale, without reserve, at the Yhiladeliiiiin Ex-
change, all that valuable three-story brick messuage and
lot'of ground, situate on the north side of Locust street,
third door ivest of Eighth street, No.fill ; containing in
front ou Locust street 18feet, and extending in depth 69
feet to an alley, with the privilege thereof. Ithas base-
ment, 2kitchens, with 2 cooking-ranges, 2 parlors on thefirst floor ; 7 chambers, gas, bath, hot and cold water, &e.
An excellent lo-cation for a hotel or restaurant, being di-
rectly opposite the main entrance to Musical Fund

Subject to an irredeemable yearly ground rent of eir,
silver money,

Terins—&2.ooomay remain on mortgage.
Sale absolute. Immediate possession.

AL THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, •
Nos. 139 and 141 South.Fourth street. '

tra ORPHANS' COURT SALE:—ESTATE
of Mary Ellen Darnell, deceased.—Thomas

Sons, Auctioneers.—Genteel three-story brick Dwelling,
No. 1711 Addison street, between' Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets. • Pursuant to an order of theOrphans' Court for the City and County of Philadel-
phial will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday, November
2, 18e9, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described property, late of Mary E.
Darnell, deceased, viz.: All that genteel three-story
brick messuage and lot of ground,situate on the north
side of Addison street, 96feet west of Seventeenth street,
No. 1711 ; containing in front on Addison street 16 feet.,
mad extending in depth 40 feet to Waverly street. Ithas
the gas introduced, &c.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of 'B6O.
By the Court, JOSEPH. MEGAIfY. Clerk 0. C.

THOMAS S. ELLIS, Executor.
M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,

Oc9 16 23 139and 141 SouthFourth street.
0.1 REAL ESTATE- -THOMAS & SONS'
54911 Sale—Modern Three-story Brick Residence, No.
826 North Sixth street, above Brown street. On Tuesday,
October 19, 1869,at 12 o'clock, noonovillbo Hold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-story brick messuage,with two-story back build-
ing and lot of ground, situate on the west side of Sixth
street, north of Brown street,. No. 826 ; containing in
front on Sixth street 18 feet, and extending iu depth to
feet. Thehouse has saloon-parlor, dining-room,kitchen
and out kitchen on the first floor; gas, bath, hot and cold
water, water-closet, furnace, cooking-range and sum-
mer range,and underground drainage. .

Immediate possession. Terms—s4,soo-may remain onmortageeMay_bexaminedbefore 10 o'clock A.:3E., or front 1 to
.3 P. M

ot9 16 23

M. THOMAS &SONS. AnctianeerN,
139 and 141. tiouth•Fourth street0c9,14,16

iiREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'rl Salo.—Decirablo Church property, known as St.
ohn theEVallqoiiBt Reed 'street, between Second and

Third streetsI first 'Ward. On, Tuesday, October 20,
1859, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,at
the r hiladelphia- Exclinnge,:all that one-story brickbuilding and lot of ground. situate on the north side of
Reed street, between Second and Third streets,known
ea St. John the Evangelist ; the lot containing in front
onReed street 30 feet 135 inches, and extending in depth
on the east line 68 feet 474' inches, and on the west line 75feet 235 inches.. The improvements aro a one-story brickbuilding, covering nearly all the tot, and used for acbaneland Sunday school, for which it Ia well adapted,
It would also be very suitable for a reek day school.Subject to a redeemable yearly ground rent of $6O. -

• _ • . Id. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
oc9 1623 - . 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

HEAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
saro.—Well-seenred Ground rent, q45 a year. On

Tuesday; Oct. 19th, 1809, at 12 o'clock. noon, will besold
at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, alt that

ell-secnred ground rent, of eon; lawful,silver money,
h., Tang out of all that lot of ground,situate on the east
sir o of-New Market street, between Willow and Peg
streets; 18 feet front, and in depth 101 feet inches twit ,
le feet alley.
It is well secured and punctually paid.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
119and 141 South Fourth street.0,01416

HORSES' FOR. SALE..
• HORSES AND MULE

Sale.—Good workers.
Sold for want of use only.

Apply at stables of
• KNIUKERBOCICER COUP!: NY

oeii 1.1)4 Twenty-second I.l,o4Lvij,

IL,• $.,,.:„',.:- JT-'_.-.'... 'E....,.. 4 :,. -..:::4:_1:::,::::-: s ..:0 N,
. . . . . . .. .. • ..... ~.... _ . ..

vrois..:*'.'-'4sTlyLii-.5:...:*w.r.4.,:'.T.g.N.,Tfi:.,15T8,E.R.,
WILL, OPEN TO-DAY,

t CASE. NEW YORK MILLS MUSI.IN,':
1 CASE WAIISVITA, 0., 20c.
1 CASE WILLIAMSVILLE, 'l9e.
FRUIT OF THE LOOM, BAY MILLS, FORESTDALE, UTICA, WHITNEY,

And all the Best Makes at Equally as Low Prices.
2 CASES CALICOES, NEW STYLES, .12 I-2c.

UNBLEACIIED MUSLIN'S, ALL QUALITIES.
BLEACHED AND• UNBLEACHED. CANTON •FLANNELS.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

PRICE
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert,

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY MORNING,

From New York 4uction Salsa and other sources:
Several Job Lois of Linen Goods under regular prices.
Linen Buckaback, unbleached,l23ic.a yard.
Scotch Diaper, all linen, 14a. a yard.•• • ••

•Linen Towels, 12.ise.-
Linen Btickaback Towels, large size, at 20,23,25, 31c.
Cheap lots ofDamask Towels, at 35, 36, 40 and 60c.
Job lots of Linen Napkins, at $1 50, $ll5, $2, 8225,

$2 40 and $3 a dozen. • -
Scotch Diaper by the piece,at $1 25, $1 50, $1 75

82 23, up to 85 a piece. '
Linen Bird-eye, for aprons, tine qualities, 'at'Very low

prices.
Marseilles Quilts, at $4, 85, 86, 86 60, up to $l2. .
Colored Marseilles Quilts,a cheap lot,at 81 go pa:

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
A large assortment of Blankets,. at the very lowest,

market.pricesi_c
Best makesBI‘C-hed and Unbleached Muslim, at the

very lowest markerprices.
Flannels, Flannels.-15 bales of All-Wool and Domet

Flannels, boughtfur cash, underregular prices.
All-Wool Flannels, at 25, 31,373-4, 45,50. •
Ballardvale and Shaker Flannels._
Dowel Flannels, 124, 183GZ,31-,,T1,1,41 and 50c. a yard,:
Bed and Cray Plain and Twilled Flannels.
Plaid and ShirtingFlannels,
CantonFlannels; 12.4, 16,18, Its, W, 23,25,up to 40c. a yd.
Black Alpacas. at 371445,56, 62.4, 69, 75, 60, 90 and 81.
Black Silks, Silks, at ex, a: 25, $2 60, up to ,

$,•:1 50 a yard. "

A cheaplot ofPlaid Poplins, at 35c. a yard.
Plaid Poplins,,nt 65, 76, 81: up to $1 am yard.
:stripe Poplins, at 76k. a yard.
Black Velveteens, at very low prices. •
Irish Roll Poplins, 81 25 a yard.
From New York, 5,000 yards Hamburg Edgings and

Insertliies, bought for cas', under regular prices.
Dimity Bands. (Jaipur° Banda, Infants' M.alms, Regis-

tered Edgings. Coventry ItuMines, Ac.,
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Underwear..
aliasesLavoßiys'-iiiterii n Underwear.-

sdie Gents'Bosie, Gl -*_Ladies' ano Gents'Hosiery ant. .loyes..ke.
•Chlldretrs Hosiery and Gloves. &c.
Jouvin s Hid Gloves.choice colors.
Ladies' all linen. tl, 10.11,121i, /L., 20,
ini Sic.Ladies' and Gents' ItenistitchedLtdkfs., Be., dec. ,

PRICE ti; WOOD,
N.W. corner Eighth and Filbert Sts ,

oes w2trp

JOHN BURNS,
'ILeader of Low Pricefi for Good Articles,)

House•Furnishina Dry . Goode
AND IMPORTER OF HOSIERY,

245 & 247 S. Eleventh St., ab. Spruce.
All Linen Towels, 12Y.'sc., size 20 by 20 haulms.
Watson & Armstrong Damask Napkins, $1 35 per doz.
Two yards wide Bleached TableLinen, 75c., up.
Richardson's celebrated ShirtingLinens, 31iLV‘c.
Nursery Diapering by the piece. 81 Lai, up,
Auction lots Gents', Ladies' and Children's ildkfs.
Pillow Linens and 11.4 and 12-4 Linen Sheeting's.

•New 'York Mills Muslin,21c.; Wamsutta,
wide Shootings,LO, 55, CO, Gsc.

Pillow Case 'Muslim, 20,25, 27c.
WATER-PROOF 11 BLANKETS 11 FLANNEL!!!

Black Waterproof Cloaking, b7k • ,
$l, 1 121-4.

Plaid, Striped, Gold-mixedWater-proof, for Suits.
Yard-wide Ballnrdvale and Shaker Flannels, 45c.
Heavy All-wool 10-4 Blankets, ;94 25.
Extra heavy All-wool 11.4 Blankets, 'l5 50.

CARTWRIGHT & WARNER'S HOSIERY.
Ladies' Heavy Merino Vests 7k. and $l.
Children'sHeavy Merino ;Underwear, all sizes.
Gents' Shirts and Drawers We., 75c. to f..sB. '

Ladies' regular-made Hose, 31c. and .
Ladies' genuine Balbriggan Hose,650. and 75c.
Gents' Super stout ROlf Hose,3lc. andfrn“..
Children'sBalbriggan Fancy and Extra Long
oc9 w 2trp

MILLINERY GOODS.

129 CHESTNUT STREET,

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS,
Open To-Day

A LARGE INVOICE
OF

RICH FEATHERS
AND .

FRENCH NOVELTIES,
Wholesale and Retail.

OUR SPECIAL

RETAIL OPENING
OP

FRENCH BONNETS & HATS,
October 4th and 7th

FURNITURE, &C.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301.and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

isT.A.lscisitED 1844.

good FOrldtllTO at the lowest possible
111131

FURNITURE.
T. & j.A. lIENKE.LS,

AT THEIR,

NEW STORE, gOO2 ARCH STREET,
Are now selling their ELEGANT EllittllTlJltE nt rorY
retinced prices: , tv.ao jump

DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S
'MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE.

The, name and standing of Dr. WHITE its MedicalDentistry are a guarantee for the efficiency or whatever
lie prescribes for the Mouth and Teeth.

His Month Wash and Gargle, an entirely new remedy,
based on science in every respect, contains the best in-gredients, medically. to correct irritation of the,runcons
bllrfacee. and chemically to arrest the decay cattle Teeth
and'insure a clean Mouth, a sweet Breath, and a healthy
Throat.

DR, J. DE JIAVEN .MIIITE'S
MEDICATED DENTIFRICE.

This entirely new(grail) Tooth powder, the result ormany yearg. experience, surpasses far, in the Doctor's
Judgment, his former (pink cnion,l) Powder, so exten-
sively known to the public under the name01.0g.
White's Dentine." Ile advises his customers to discon-
tinue the use ofthe Dentine altoMdler, and rgymilutes
nil Tooth Powders and Mouth- Washes sold under his
name as spurious, except the al),Tro, with ,his signaturo
On the label, and prepared only by

n . . no lerary,
N. W. corner, T.WEL FTLI and CHESTNUT streets

1231163=13=
TOOTH 11:-R.USII!ES,

• bincovEmENT 160,
Superior to any in the world. For to l e t tho sartito

• • OC .illl Vt

GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES
AND • •

•

COOKING RANGES
1,461,600 •

• •

Cubic feet ofspace thoroughly heated by 8 medium-sized
GoldenEagle Furnace-a at United States Naval Asylum,
Philadelphia.

PERFECT SUCCESS. •

It is three years since the aboio Furnaces were in-
vented and offered to the public, The advantages they,:
combine have given theme most signal 'success. Already
in one city it has takon the lead,

AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY BE

SUPPLIED.
The community aro assured that the essential -featnrea

which have given the Golden Eagle such unbounded
popularity are not found In^any other Furnaces now ex-
tant.

An examination is eolicited.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

WILLIAMS,
,

Nos. 1132 AND 1134 MARKET STREET.
aehletoth2mrp6 •

CAS FIXTURES.
Fron the Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And every varlets of

COAL OIL LAMPS, "

From our own Manufactory, Camden,
New Jersey.

COULTER,, JONES &. .CO.
702 ARCH STREET,

FBILADELMIA.
se23.3rn rp

• PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

(Entrance onFOUEIII Street.)

FRANCIS Ds PASTORICS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents procured for inventions in the United States!.
and Foreign Countries, and all,business relating to the
name promptly transacted. Gall or send for circular on.
Patents. Officesopen until9,o'clock every evening.

WM-8 to th Ivrn.s

FITLER, WEAVER& CO.

N.EW-CORDAGE-FACTORY
NOW IN pIEILI. OPERATION,

No. 22 N MATER tioatk and 29 N.DELAWARE av6asik

SEWINV—MA-CMN
'ES,.

E
-

EEL R & WILSONS 9,14
sewing 'Machines

FOR SALE ON

EASY PAYMENTS,
....int Btrect.

0, 14 PETERSON & CARPENTER, .114GENERAL. AGENT*
ie26 e t th lyr

"T. EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
VV 'Hinge ofsolid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty; afull

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for °soaring Dames,
ate: FARB& BGOTIIEm., Makers,:

my24-ro tf 824Obestnntstreet below Fourth.

KNEASS'S NEW HARNESS
Store ; no better orcheaper goods in the city ;

'proemreduced by removal ; prie,S lowered'. 11.%
RIS:CO:t i Dig /i9T,MI jylT-100,

MRS. KEYSER'S,
OPENING

Fall and Winter Clothing,
Thursday, October 14th, 1869,

No. 1227 Chestnut Street.
%Kir. LADIES' DRESSMAKING ALSORONEoc7-6trp§


